
 

 

Product Sample 

Product Description

The machine is suitable for packing granular, block and strip solid materials.

Food: biscuits, noodles, cakes, wafers, popsicles, instant noodles, chocolate, dried fruit, etc.

Vegetables and fruits: apples, bananas, potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage, celery, etc.

Hardware accessories: hinges, stainless steel pipes, bearings, screws, nuts, washers.

Hotel supplies: soap, disposable comb, toothpaste, toothbrush, razor.

Stationery: pencil, eraser, notebook, ruler, tape.

Electrical products: battery, USB cable, earphone, manual, accessories set.

Medical: mask, gloves, gauze, capsules, disposable syringes.

Daily necessities:  plastic  knives,  forks,  plates,  sponges,  scouring pads,  wet  wipes ,  cups,  bottles,
napkins, baby diapers, etc.

 

Product Advantages



Main Features

1. The machine can automatically complete a series of processes such as conveying, bag making, sealing,
cutting and coding.

2.  Double transducer control,  flexible  bag length cutting,  operator  needn’t  to  adjust  the unloading
working, time and film savable.

3. Fault self-diagnosis function, the fault display is clear at a glance, the positioning stop function, no
sticking knife, no waste film.

4. High sensitivity photoelectric eye color mark tracking, digital input cut position which makes the
sealing and cutting more accurate.

5. Using international brand electrical components, reliable quality and long service life.

6. Simple driving system, reliable working, convenient maintenance.

 

Product Specification
 Model NO  JYT-250B  JYT-350B
 Film width  Max 250mm  Max 350mm
 Bag length  65-190 or 120-280mm  90-220 or 150-330mm
 Bag width   30-110mm  50-150mm
 Product height   Max 40/50mm  Max 60/80mm
 Roll film diameter  Max 320mm  Max 320mm
 Pack speed  40-230 bags/min  40-230 bags/min
 Power  220/380v 2.4kw  220/380v 2.6kw
 Machine size  3770*670*1450 mm  3770*720*1450 mm
 Weight  420kg  450kg

 

Payment

You can pay by 100% T/T, Ali-pay, 70% L/C at sight would be available for qualified bank.

 

Logistics 

It can be shipped by terms of Ex-work, FCA,FOB,CNF,CIF by sea or by air
 DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, EMS etc，based on the buyer's forwarder or ours.

 

FAQ

Q1.Are you a manufacturer?

A1: Yes, we are an experienced manufacturer with our own brand and production lines.

 



Q2.How about quality of products?

A2: Our technicians and QC teams test the products one by one using aging line, professional devices and
instruments to ensure the quality for all products.

 

Q3.How about price?

A3: We are a manufacturer and always offer our customers the most competitive prices.

 

Q4.How to place an order?

A4: Contact with online service, or sent email to us directly, we will reply to you with product price,
specifications, packing etc. soon. Thank you.

 

Q5.May I send samples to you testing? 

A5: Yes! You are welcome to send us your products to test by our machine.

 

Q6.Can I visit your factory?

A6: Yes, welcome to visit our factory at your convenient time(fruit and vegetable packing machine
factory).
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